
CHAPTER V.

4 StWPLEMENT t~an ~ enthied, ~
4~to raEfe, by Way of Lottery, a Swn not ex~
teeding eight Thoufand Dollats, for~theUfe and
Benefitof theMin~/ter,WardensandVejiry, of
the African £pj/�opalChutch of St. T’homas,in
theCity of PhiladelphIa.”

~‘%7HEREAS it ha~beenr~prelentedto the
V V Legiflatii~e,by the Minifter, Ward~ns

and Veftry of the Church of St. Thoitias, in
the city of Philadelphia, that John Jnfkeep,
William Poyntell, John C~Stocker, kobert
M’Mnllen and William Richards,five of the
gomnmiffionersnamedin ati a& of the Legifla-
tureof this State,bearitig datethe uixth day of
February,onethoufandeight hundredandfour,
for the purpofe of raifing, by way of lottery,
eight thoufanddollars, have declined,the duty
enjoinedon themby the faid aa: For remedy
whereof,

Se&ion t. Be it enat7ed by the Senateand
Houfi of Reprcfentatiyes of the Commonwealthof
Fennfylvania, in GeneralA8’~emblymet, and it is
herebyenaéledby the authority of thej~vne,That

Apnt~twtl~ William Murdock,JofephBenetEves,Ephraim.
of~c~toin~ofli~clark, Peter]3rcwn and DanielSmith, be and
trffio~ersI~ttheyareherebyappointedcorumiffioners,iti the

forrn~rcoxt~- room of the laid Johninikeep, William Poyn-
jiiiflioners,&c. tell, John C. Stocker, Robert M’Mullen and

*Willialtt I~ichards:And that thefaid William-ji

Murciock, JofephBenetEves, E?hraimClark~
PeterBrown andDanielSmith, in eonjun~lion
~r1thSamuelWheelerand ThomasCumplion,
two of the commiffioners namedin the aEt to
which this is a fupplemn~ntebe and they are
herebyauthorifedandempoweredto carry the

f~id



~‘ I
‘faid a&,, into execution, fubje& to the qualifi-
cationsandreftri&ions containedtherein: And
in cafe of the deathor refignation of any or
either of the faid commiulioners, the furvivors
or any four of thofe who continue to a&, are
herebyauthôrifed and empoweredto do and
performall andeverymatterandthing mention-
ed andrequiredin thefaid a&.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WH1TEHILL, Spcakei~.

of theSenate.

APPRovI~D—theeighth day of January,in the
yearof ourLord onethoufandeighthundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the CommQnwealthof Pen~y~’lvania.

CHAPTER yr.
An ACT to ereé~Donegal~‘ownJhip,in thecounty

of Lancajier, into a feparateEle&on-Dj/tric~t.

Seaion i. E it ena&d by the Senateand
Houjè of Reprefeiztativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennjllvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenaEledby the autho-
rity of thefame,That from and afterthepalling ~en~he1c6~iøn
of this aEt, the townthip of Donegal, in the ~
countyof Lancafter,thall beafeparateelealon-cc~un~y,cL~-

diitri~I, to be calledthe tenth diltrict, andthebhfhed.
ele&orsthereofIhall hold theirgeneraleleaions
at the houfeof FrederickGeibaugh,in thevii-
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